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J. Arend, New York, N.Y., and John Bernstromn, Stockholm,
Sweden. A process which consists in causing a mixture of
comminuted ore and solution chemically active to dissolve
said precious metal to descend by gravity centrifugally agi.
tating tIe same during said descent and thereafter centri-
fugally separating said enriclhcd solution front said ore.

775,4r4-Apparatus for extracting precious nctail from
ores. John J. Berrigaa, East Orange, N.J.. assignor to
Francis J. Arend, Nev York, N.Y., and John Bernstron,
Stockholm, Sweden. An apparatus for extracting precious
nmtal fron ore by a solution chctnically active to dissolve
said metal, nieans for mixing said ore in comminuted torm
vith said solution, ineans for agitating said mixture, ueans

for centrifugally separating the enriclhed solution frot said
orc, and means for condicting said ore anid solution fron
said ixing device and fronm said agitating device to said
separator.

775,948-Ore-washer. Albert Il. Stcbbins, Little Rock,
Ark. The combination of a fraie, a concentrating-surface
arranged upon said frame, said concentrating-surface being
provided with perforations, said perforations being disposed
to direct currents of fluid over or parallel to the concen-
trating-surface against the flow of inaterial thercon, a series
of riffles extending across the frame and disposed above
the concentrating-surface, and means for introducing a
blast of fluid throught said perforations.

775.045-Ore-conicentrator. Albert I. Stebiis. Little
RocK, Ark. Tlie combination of ai clanber, a perforated
concentrating-surface arranged above said chabnher. a serie
of cutting and conveying boards arranged at an incline to
said concentratinig-surface, the upper edge of ane cutting
:mud conveying board projecting albove the lower edge of
the next adjacent hoard, said boards bcing pîerforated and
mecans to produce at intermittcnt blast throngh tIe con-
ccntrating-surfacc antd cuting antd conveying bioaris

776.t13-Gold-saving apparatus. llorace O. Clark. S:mst
Francisco, Cal. The combination of a revoluble. foraminous
cylinder, a trougli bclow a cylinder and provided with
parallel rifles arranged substantially concentric w itl Ihe
cylindcr, and scrapers on the cylinder eaci operating in one
of the spaces betVCC adjacent muercury containing riffles
and adapted to renove tIhe macrial from said space for
advancemuent to the succeeding mnercury-containinîg ritile.

775.1.45-Process of separating mtetals fron sulfid ores.
Clarlcs V. Potter, Balaclava, Victoria, Australia. A pro-
cess which consists in adding to saie an acid solution w hici
is a non-solvent of tIe precinus dietaus. dieu applying lcai
to tIe saime, antd remnoving the sufidds from the strface 1f
lte solution.

775,965-Dry separator. Tlioma A. Edison, leweliyn
Park, N.J. The combination of a blast-tube subtîantially
uniforni in cross-arca, ieans for producing an air-blast
througlh said tube, a scen pressure-equalizing diaplragi
acrass Ilie wlole arca of tle tube, a second anid finer screce-
diaphragm placed farther from tle blat-inlet and a a dis,-
tanîce beyond the first-tneutionted diaphragm sufficicnt to
ftri in the tube a pressurc-cqualiring clamuber, a feed-
opening in tie top wall of the tube inmediately inI the rear
if ic finer screen aid cxtending arross the tube. ucans for

fecding pulverulcnt or granlar ni. terial in a tlin, unifortt.
vertical sleet falling across thle wiole area of the tube, and
receptaces for the grades produced.

775.947-Concentrating Maclhinte. Albert 11. Steblbis. Little
Rock, Ark. Thte combination of a fra.nîe. a perforated
coicentrating surface stpported tIhereby antd a fnit chambuher

bcneatlh thte surface, said concentratmig surace comprising
sections arranged in differct planes. imeans for introducing

nlasts oi gasois fluid beneatih te <aid space for advance-
mient to the succeeding miercuîry-Containiing riffle.

777,o-o-Duiping Car. Josepl D. Ilampton. 11arletn, Pa.
A dumping car laving fixedly-hlcd sideç ani cnIs and a gate

at une end, a imovable botton, means for automiatically noving
said bottont endwise to relcase said gate and carry the oatd
there througlh ta dumup the same for the purposes specilied.

,293-Fuel irner. Emter F. Gwynn, Pittsburgli, Pa.
The combination of a lollow tube constituting a mixing ciaim-
ber and provided vith circumferentially-arranged openings
iassing tlirotigi, walls of the tub'e tanîgentially thtereto, and
teriinating ai the itmner surface of lthe tube and discliarging
directly tiereinto, witlh a separate sleeve or fdtting iounted
on salid tube and provided with an annular reccss connuuni-
caling wit h sa id opcnings, a fluid iniet pipe in comunnuica tion
with said recess ani menus for controlling the quantity ni
luid admitted to dit recesq.

77. 53 1-3ine Car Couîpling. tlarslall <i. 'Moore. Johins-
town, Pa. A car coupling comprising links and clevises or
tlcir equivalent, ane or more of said niembers being twisted
about the longitudinal axis thtereof, whcrehy said coupflinig
works frecly into its slack position, tusu' forming a short
lanîgiig loop.

776,662-Concentrator. llenry E. Ilorti, Denver, Colo.,
assienor ta ihe ltrush Belt Concentrator Comnpany, Denver,
Colo. A concentrator provided withi an endless travelling
belt or apron and adjustable mens engaging the beit or apron
froin above t fori a tranîsverse valley or depression therein,
comprising a shaift, vertically-adjuistable boxes in vliich the
latter is journaled, and a mtmnber of scparated vlicels inount-
cd ou the shaft and engaging the upper part of the belt fromî
above betn cen ithe lead and tail extremities of the belt, ste
latter being îinouted to give its upper portion a downnard
inclination front the head of Ie machine and actuatedI t
caus.e it to travel upwardly.

777..2.-Dumnping Coke Car. Frank S. Iigoldsby and
Joseph R. owlawing. St. Louis, 3o., assignors ta tle lligoldsby
Autonatic Car Comupany, St. Louis, Mo., a corporalim of
West Virginia. A coke car, sides liaving irisses comprising
upper and lowcr chords. a metal sheathing secured to1 te
lowver portion ni said trusses. and sitIts completinîg tIe sidCs
above tIhe shîeaihing.

777,247-Conceitration of ?linteral fron Ores. Arthur E.
Cattermîole. Ilenry L Sulmnan and 1Hughi F. Kirkpatrick-
Iickard. London, England A proccas wlich consists in
ixing the ore-pulwith a soap solution antd a mtinieral aîcid

so as ta liberate fram the soap te organic acid whiclh coats
the desired mineral particles but not the gangue. agitating
the mixture so as ta agglomerate the coated minerai par-
ticles into granules aud scparating tIe grantiles fron tIe non-
coated gangue.

777,33-Aumlaigamtator. Elizabeti P. Wilkins, Biltimore,
Md. The combination with a receptacle of a cylinder adapted
îo rotnte illcrein. a stanid-pipe rigidly engaged in and pro-
jecting bclov the botton ni said cylinder, a worm convcyor
in said stand-pile projecting below he bottomn thereof, mii-
vardiv-directed bacters on the botton anud Sides oi said re-

cepitacie and ontwardly directed beaters an the bottomi andi
sides of the cylinder arratged staggcring tlcretwith.

777.4t8-Blast Furnace. Joit Coynie, Allcgheny. Pa. The
comjbinatioi ai a blast iuriace laving au outlet for the unr-
mal escape of ga. ai explositon chanber connected ta lthe
furnite antnd imeanis within, aid chambher ior separating the
gates fron duIi'.

77l,t71-Conveyor. Lawrence Ablraiam. New York. NY.
The combinaiition witih a travelling cnnveyor, oi frames 'icur-
ed to said conveyir, a plurality of shelve novably sectired
to each ai said frais. mecans for cauisiig said sheclves to
discliarge ilicir conitents at prcdetrmuîinedi points. anid a
connectioni bettuen two shclves carricd bv the sane tramnc
for <au<.iug Ane oi said shtelves ta act as a s•op to limnit the
mavemuent fi tIhe Allier slielif a the moment of discharge.

777.1--Apiparatu for Cleaning the Gases of Blast Fur-
naces, Generatore. etc. Emil Kratclvil. Kralnv, Dvur. Au-
tria-Iliugary. hie coinîiiationof a suitable casinga hri.


